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Visit Fauquier County
and its fine wineries

Fauquier County – Horse & Wine Country
At the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains, just minutes west of Washington, D.C., Fauquier County has managed to maintain its
small-town feel and pristine countryside. While the area has long been known as Horse Country, it is quickly becoming known as Wine
Country as well. This scenic land dotted with small towns and villages makes Fauquier a great place to visit for a relaxing getaway.
Fauquier currently has over 24 wineries in the County, and these wineries are winning national and international wine competitions.
Each winery offers its own unique wines, views and activities. Vineyards, horse farms, rolling land, the Blue Ridge Mountains, the
historic Crooked Run Valley, are the sights you’ll see, all the while enjoying a delicious glass of wine, great conversation and perhaps
some live acoustic music. During the winter months, many wineries have heaters going and fireplaces ablaze. We do recommend that
visitors check winery hours before visiting.
Take your time and stay at one of Fauquier’s comfortable Bed & Breakfasts, or its accommodating hotels. While out enjoying
Fauquier’s wineries, be sure to explore our quaint villages and historic towns, which are great places to enjoy unique shops, art galleries
and restaurants.
Fauquier County is famous for its large equestrian events like National & International Gold Cup races, but there are many other
great events held here throughout the year, so be sure to check the Events Calendar on the website prior to visiting.

Shops, restaurants, and upcoming events can all be found online at: www.VisitFauquier.com
If you need recommendations for restaurants or things to do, simply stop in or call:
The Warrenton-Fauquier Visitor Center
33 N. Calhoun Street, Warrenton, VA 20186
(Just off Main Street in Old Town Warrenton)
Hours: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m., every day but major holidays
Phone: 800-820-1021
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